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CHILDRENvfr BUT REV. rodhplly «hat Is left of «termite 
KENNEY HAS .. . where does «P pef with peeling green paint 
the power lie? aadapanetamwfcidqw.
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE Thei small filthy hallway was
After reading the concluding • Ut ooly by the fading light of a 
slogan, I realised who thane ' - tea*" mmpp'.M- ■ path
higher were. through the eatMawty door.
U S  from the Black jjOneof the Panthers pressed fc 
^Pn teh era f^ .w T W ^^ M l  hffilffijffii  Jk limpd-m  mated 
The biggest one replied, “Yes »qndof a baser from one of the 
wear*." opperflodm § H ^ H n p i | i
¿ lis te n , I've gotta do a story 1  
'ter:tee UB eegsp ap eriu lttr .M .
Party, and Pm also pntt* te H  t e M  to ab artidt h  a  
M t e e d p  this breakfart nattoal. m arin e with picture, 
ptngliwi Is then aagr way I can eisitnin w  searched iter 
p i  ta with Liwmote Townsend? gw » and armed men peering oat 
He’s the lender, rttet?” df windows for attacking police.
U “We don’t ' hare a leader, 1 'W  few doubts about the scene 
really. This la a party for tee l * * *  toefaterbeing reach
different. . T^ ,v7'Fi j
^ re llM aw ren te  did organise ..1 « * » » * * > • .  yam d fleer 
^ te lM iB lI ih lT ^ ^  landing and looked heck at the.
P M n r «  fom.Psntiim;|:^30p !!^ ^ ^ N ^
*T^n I get In to «* with him so “Keep on going.’* - ‘ £ jg | | g
I can gel ttte ntety« maybe visit # .  We leached the third floor and
:ijtekasdqusrte»^ l ^ ^ % ip ii >*te^epeneiig^:,.;,,ja^ ^ p i  H L - J H U  M W  M B  
a t e t e J M y E M K :t e K  . AB Power to tee people” tee The waO facing me had been 
wwte |' dowalmy phone < • « % ' I  m  . H |  j W  1 witkMpsytetedelic
nomber and asked to Iteee I  1  male voice and a female designs. A poster of blacks with 
Lawrence call me that evening. I retained 8®“ hanging in a frame with the
thanks).team. They aB nriead TtigbtOn.” The male ess UjShi llh|il|WH^ r Wte'iMiliilli>ii In ihii 
their flats and called o n t ^ l^ ^ P t e ?  « * : *  conch facing the Lifetime” printed acmes tt. 
Pow ertddtePeople^p^.')' door. At first tfance, this place Posters covered most of tee 
5 ^ g b t O * * C T'"' m
My mommate, who takes 
nothing for granted, »uprated 
we go over to Shiloh a « H B  
« p p r '  Kenney about the 
charges. I a g re e d ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ M  
The church, locate# across tee 
street from tee public boosing 
projects, on Broad Street, eras; 
locked and Rev. Kenney was hot 
around. We walked back toward 
■ the car Id ih lte o lte # ^  
returning from Lafayette Ptasiy 
sighted me and called me o h B S  
- “C’mon up and meet Lany.”
.. I waved for my roommate, 
whe had a  riase soo». to. leave 
without me. He drovcoff aatee 
PTintheOaaiifc^I entered the 
C^ttbHnj^Pdlr^^^ourtyard. 
behind the three gtoty public 
housest^^^ ¡11| || *’ 'i - •
“All Power te the People!” 
they y e lled l^S  
' ’ resideBtiM t m H
courtyard, moslM^aihildreaa 
playing, yelled back “Right «aP f1 
and pushed theirfists into the
s a fc pent in a- tte tete liff^ tf 
soppoeed to be a door bttt is'
of. the girl’s called pretty weU. We’ve been hanging
oigte and asked me to announce , around together for a pretty long
difficult to find something m |  a 
national lender caB t^ feea t to 
therepuMSe.” One cannot just 
dter ^formation an# ask the
added“ The thing flu# tee bte 
S P fldiB are doing p  making 
us out to be big, romantic heroes. 
mmif this • BpffiaSfiiw ie star 
I^K iS E l'an th iite flW e been 
killed and a hell of a lot mm* kt 
:ja^ep ten rd on ’t^teink' its no 
romantic.# He returned te din 
article: The pig press chooses to 
minimtm tlto  ^Os^epe; or the 
importance of the free breakfast 
.for. | children program; . they 
choose to minimise the people’s 
rights to self-defense and self-
determination* That's the same,
Bridgeport papers never print 
anything good aheetfe Thepniy 
time the Panthersget iete the 
paper iswfaenteereV fhm*. piia
The' phone rang and a Puttier
“AU Power tothe People’’ waa^
monopoly
n r the phone number of a 
revolutionary organization. t 
My roommate and I  were 
w alk in g through Lafayette 
Shopping Plaza when. we 
encountered fimr Afrnhsifnrt 
soul brothers distributing
. . ** We d on 9t hate w h ite  peo» 
p/e, ti?e hate the typpressor
other | wdlls - Bobby Seale, 
Eldridge Cleaver and Rnty 
Neurten | being the i  most 
pronikMat faces. Pips of BMte 
Panther Btmwtare1 and jWMters 
were spread around the floor. A 
on tee floor: 
under the window to thy right 
..... . M j . ■■•mte'te
HUNGRY CHILDREN 
THE STUDENTS OF' 
THE U K IV E llftlT Y  OF 
BRIDGEPORT HAD DECIDED 
TO SERVE THE BRIDGEPORT 
COMMUNITY IN THE SOUTH 
END BY SERVING A FREE 
HOT BREAKFAST TO TBtfe 
SCHOOL CHILDREN: PLANS 
WERE MADE WITH THE OK 
G F 'f fc K i jf . W ILLIAM  ip/ 
KENNEY. THIS VOW PHD 
CALLS HIMSELF A- PASTOR 
HAS GIVEN THK cLDRGY A 
BLACK EYE BY REFUSING 
AT THE LAST MOMENT TO 
ALLOW THE CHILDREN OF 
THE COMMUNITY A PLACE 
TO EAT; REV. KENNEY HAS 
SET^ HIMSELF UP AS 
AN E N E M Y  2 OF THE  
CWdMUNITY. JESUS NEVER 
R EFUSED  LITTLE
albums - Aretha Franklin iifHttl 
top. To the toft'was the kitchen 
where t h ^ H w H  ride«bad  
come from. The female voice 
belonged te a woman behind a 
typenfilter . .
theater mMk"Larrv fhn Panther who answered
Ithe Id m iS iin ed p fe  on<tee 
M a*«© looked up shoulder andpitt tee phone te my 
¡ ¡ ^ i S S i I  enr. Uie voice on the othmend 
sounded  ^a r  i  Ife w w  rw in g  
H iiiK !” -**  ..rsSr *rome |tepaned twit» “I’m not a
< »  of the poHoaman and I’m rnrtnm tn 
window? Why were these t o o w t f^  beum* c a ^ ^ t h *  
“¿ k j j  te the rtpublic” g M ; S S L £ 2  S e ^ y  at Oty 
somcete an upper mkhfle cia^s‘ HaU «ere w M t o ^ ^ r e d i ^
h m S H S ^ h  H I  * »
wj^^Ttm TwJk w  w  rnghwltee phene beck te the
ftttdharanhtylML
“Excuse me sir, I  didn’t henr
you.” The man went through his ft» kid« at the Father Pfadk S  i T S g g
VUlag«." H . me th. finrt « £ £ £
■8*81». a • ‘tvmm” . RtnalhroF many mimeog 
It announced t h e m H M N W  
Petgy; Carter Free Breakfast 
Program for CteBdran” every 
irstiniyfriiiii
Father PaBik V fiIq^  <<Pteaces
n n d ;f i| | | p M m ji^ H iH |  
that a r«j»ito f the GoMOteHeut 
l f i i  LiWjteormed me. 
were all' bskHMd ha-.-New 
Baron but the coM^mUt thim
“ Who WM’ teRf! Inquired
Lany. •
"Some gty-Never let me get a 
word in. Didn’t have much to say 
Igtejgh^; TTt’v 
t t e y  ; resumed witt me,
k a « p t e ^ ld » i i ^ . i t p k : . , ~ 
|| I was ratter shocked. “ Who 
M l  would do teat?«' £ :  
‘We<fc^^now.Butalsothe 
policy
H m y ia it
U D a p i re here,”
9 |
they're
“I r A W  
begins where 
other anti-war 
fibre snd!” '
mg
mm
dnwg i
and All PoWir to the People 1* * j2 E re ™ fii3 r2 M B f
S t 5 t . l n £  i>«
they made hsrstgy home I b r ^ B S S ^  ;
' ^ M p o o l i  gooi ^ j  
The buzzer from downstai«te*ioi*y commented with an eye 
came ..agate, to awwnre the toward the future. “Used to be 
arrival of a youafe Panther, that ire never did anything 
ten te» ,  with a can of soda and during .tea winter ‘cause it was 
a package of cupcakes. ' too cold. We’d work into the fall
“Reyman, What you eater?” • and gat something going btefhe 
■ "pm «erite* fat ■ for the « M l i W K . ' M  
- revolution.” ■ ■ been working tineigtetee wilder
,, ;in(tei*w%;j|ot something going
i p  big Jteteerv ||&Hrm p i n  ^ teto tea gnntm ntte^ . m s m m  
\ dte whete«ryoufdt«Bot.S^i#? Lany spoke to the
“Right on,” called Larry. “A Panther. “I think we’ll do d ip  
bullet don't know bow moch you struggle tonight B p  gj$t$i 
weigh when it goes in.” I  ggj
■ ¡¡¡le lJ o f «  li§ikilled m 
more in
loiteethte iiainy . t li it  fteael» about another IS minutes, and 
empty almost, ¿«wry/ Sunday thee 1* had to leave. I «aid 
anyway. It’s locked up the rest o f l igop<fl^...fM.thhi«^th«te 't!to  
Haitian!
saBa^geaffiMBfciAias¡¡sij g y & r t i r c
%»• Hi nif^rri ttmmeh ww - ■• impatient to- rtm ap had i i i i « y fc ^ M a y  ^aaam^SBl'd^teBii^^witete
S f f l S S S K l S l  ^  f a  the ey «»ii»i^d  gave, ¡3 5 5 S 1 K S  questioned and posters than I knew what.to 
A - vsort of d'ipjsBvi^#j3^'Wl8dtjik;^
tettii^ imteregt iffll 1M(Mtte;dMa^ teM^lq '^^ jtei>iti|gt inwini%r^  ate n if 1  he 
had shown up and hslted| l M  /•
the 25 children, who hajd te^jte| would t e rfafrrt up if the people
«am^imtoBteate^^.;
white we hate him. teSmEIHH 
1 I dwelled on teat thought for a
while. It explained why I was not 
searched whan I «tenteJn^Jt. 
explained why I was allowed 
teere^W tea. first ptece. lt 
explained Why the -^ttegB. 
wero and still are. attempting 
other white 
rttotid ’ groups, suci tet -tee! 
Young Patriots Party and SDS.
9, we want all black people 
when brought to trial to lif tried 
in a court by a jury of theirneer 
grow» or people from M r n t e  
communities, as deftaad by ten 
Constitutional the United States. 
11 ’ bread,
bousing, odncatem; H i  
justice and pence. And aa our 
mater political .objecting»|  
Uififeaili^tiOnsraiiDfcrvised
tea Mack colony inwhicfa only
Mate''fste^pte|tete.‘jdi;-|w
allowed to partkteate, for the
IS A C O L L B G E T M  D0ESMQRE  
THAN BROADEN HORIZONS 
l r  SAILS TO THEM AND BEYOND 
Learn abont It from MI&ElLEEN GOLD
pmUng now/’ said/urryas! 
banded . nwr.. three;, mo
irtments will be
Chemiststhe police commhnaoner. if the councilmee . or commisaioner 
start acting bed wad if thay are
S  responsible to tee needs of
^»pyiteg«a
kick them out of office. '«
The other two abeett
i P ^ H P i n y .  . “You don’t 
have .#  choice .between
sMoSc^niit
sviassi
Student Council's Symposium got off to |  
ffW l start.. Monday night with ' David
the lifeblood of any academic « Mtmwnrity 
Other recent speakers; on campus such as 
Mrs. Martin Luther King, Jr.,. Arthur 
Goldberg and Charles! Evers, while they 
have earned ourrespect, have not generated 
thepantroversy Dellinger 
¡¡.*1 * same w à s true of thi e<»w c a Uoi> 
Speech given by Dr. William Shockley 
earlier this year, peahen who „ depart 
fromthe mainstream of cuirfwtane bound
to be mòre thought-provoking than those 
who stay «dose to the middle of die road, no 
matter what their ideas are.
“■ wé said that speakers who
stimulate discussion and debatearevital to
t h « p r e s e r v a t io p i i i fp i i| | ^ p n iv ^ ^ K :
/Dellinger's speech is proof of that, and his 
appe^hkiM^ was a credit to the initiative of 
Student Council.
Dcffliage**»,- speeck Whether or n o tM o ^  
agreed with what Dellinger had to Spy ¿his 
speech was different from the mkfcile-of- 
the-road presentations that have : marked 
recent special events on this campus.
Dellinger was unique because - his 
viewpoint generated controversy, which is
Vietnam Moratorium
Last week the National Vietnam 
Moratorium Committee announced that it 
was ending its activities and closing down 
its offices. The organization that had 
brag|| ' move j Okan ;ÉSO.O(K||;ywN^ ; to 
Washington in November to 
found thaklts effectiveness had come to an
between Mack Panthers andpr&ce and the 
grape boycott, r,r ^
' It seems that the anti-war movement is 
losing the support of the large numbers of 
rtadents who marched last yew., Not that 
these students have changed their feMings 
about the war. but they have decided that
liP tes^^v^opm em siS ay mean ih a rW  
American- people general and college
S n e t o a e c ^  
thetra$<ty of Vietnam as an dement of 
thsto lives over f|H Jp they ^ hvm il^edWrel. 
They may mean that people vie# the
: eaa'hi:
suqh as Vietnam becomes tolerable is the 
.dayjhgg this counti&Jpses its b iM lO iii l  
forgets oveyytldng that made mmmM is, 
When tins country can forget the tens of 
thousands of men, women an jt^d ren  who 
have been killed in a war. the reasons m* 
whieh are, at best,half-truthu and mistakes,
October and November!» confrontation in 
Aprtt. After November the number of 
i t t i l  in thq moratorium also
r On this campus, fewer studeutsturped out 
l i  piwfest the Vle^ksm w i^ vT h o ^ | rh a ’.did 
were more radical. The scope of the protest 
..was widened - to * inclade ■ local struggles
war against blacks in tbe ghettos and the 
throttling of dissent stand out as problems 
d eo ifp fh , but Vietnam^reipains 
central to, the stn igg le fo r freedom 
M K h o u t the world and a M  teshowwfor
is h o h f i t f t i id ig o i r ih «tM eiw lodk||||p^^
I  Wehopenot. Theday tbit gig abomination - , to be forgi
to the Ed itor
p i  Wtttk- peaceable toward our gòal, bat
m m m  Wwertot la S3ra| vintone®. Màgi# Oris way won't 
V jmt'kffl I  gw--ns' what we’re askiifcfor 
m l->. eversigli, beeaaee tnO way 
OnoMvte creattog
Whm'tfM#i;dveB taka «lifetime. Bat at least 
totoacta e ';l H i aew Wale d :WlW,-W»Wfii»e 
■New— il # r  ^ -ttfadOgja ■' giva *1»
MNaaatsi' somitldag worthwhile. s. rather 
E B a e  la ' f  i u .
optai w
And after God made'! 
•treeras and «fiènii,M i 
from theafatti into the« 
and the planta amyfnedlä 
turned moddy and 4*owi
And then Man
David
cdwdwat, sfc la da activist yjf-jtemen Hanna 
reform committee. She hag boa in the procen ofœâtÊÊÊàMËîfa*
convictions regarding the new Opes Home policy 
to be placed before Stedeat Personnel for their
■ H K ’^ ’potN^.niliw
■ ■ I h p S S
of the University as ¡1 ' Spring W e d # « Jad
sophomore sociology majar from Maplewood, 
N.J., and Cria SfaUoaa, junior aociotogy major 
from Pittsfield. Masa. f¡ilÉ fa^> . '*
1  Qualifications for M i» Save! iadodeRHA  
recordingdecreGfe^ ,'cbainiufii òf the Operi'House 
Commiltee, chairman of RHA Spring Weekend, 
gnyirndiwaaital Pianniaf Committee, judicial
OOd BOC EMME WKH 
n^ msOçrwm niXik^
that tappo* fer «  
majority opinion of
te aaaimfiitia IA , gospel and Hues
i —  h h B  ifaiiiir
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Chambers BrothersJudy Collins Steve Baron
F r i d a y .  A p r i l  2 4 t h
J f f l J Y  C » L L » i S ,  i n  c o n c e r t ,  9  p . m M K l e i n  
M e m o r i a l  A u d i t p r i u i i i  
S S «  T i c k e t s  $4
F r e e  . C o f f e e  H o u s e  w i t h  S i e v e  
D r e a m s  L t d .  a n d  T o n i  E n s e m b U  
a n d  10 p .m . ,  S t u d e n t  C e n t e r C a f e t e r i a  
R e f r e s h m e n t » . * . « «
: C A S ^ | È W | r ^ E ; -S lu d e n t : C e n t e r .; :;; ;;  | H
B a r o n ,  P i p e  
^ M n  l a i i  8
THECHAMBER BROTHERS
Attraction
IfpSSf U H  ■H£|
“Anil then without anv trial, two «6 B ^ ra t ìÀ $  under question were - mm
they ^ t u S e T o t o  • H
two or three stew forward In- tednHn; dori* it because tint’s Ì 8 8Ì it e É « r a  tine meiribaniflf ¡1|| 
front el the hrice win «And tte only way that they can theSeveu and finally, if they hsd “# *  
Um thetyaam M ind Maces of étethnntlnm r^ . 1 « y  conaertlon with members of fate«
^ S ^ J ^ g S W L lt -A f lS iy a  He tou a b «*  ho* A  wnt - I B M W l W B g M l H W l r a ^ W
tiMrirrtnif rniirt iiiftm m F * * rMadance for Thomas Forno, the “A 
S t u c c o  i S »  Of ^É * court to grant a pnwoéòtì|g attorney, for s com 
S3 ¿SS JP S rr«^ g «kw»> poatpoamèri.bn grounds which period of five yean. sariii
i  i g a E g S s f c  3 tpM H É & &  r
without liesitatkm .adnd:! M  
Jntoas flobhed ,wBh thè scostoli § ,‘Ast>  domésU^TFWtoiijÉ. ^  K  
a# 4 ««ars verdict at tho trial m the thia, Foraa uH|S|pfld to uve  
a J Z l i  .■ ,-M M S ì  7, atrio! l'ìiy tlnririrto Hoffman from swalloiriaf Ids Ì  §É 
^  tlw ooe ia Chicago, ho asked for foot by remarking, “Sie waa a y ;
F i l l s  interesting that evens Ì »  fnityi l lMtoL •£  «In te la i - a|d a very food |
iadaewbo hatedthe rest of m as p p W I  % -,* • *  f e i i
S S fc S p ^ iin: ^  .haii>I^ Jh»^siÉBAgfes»ifc^^M«n~; jB n t. again, Beilin—f  *0rlined ; ¡1
Us authority and Iris way S S  forasi» wssh poslpnpfimsat was from plaeit* aO (he Marne oo | 1
Trim o v e rru le « w ithout say  ; Hoffman. diiplayiac a certain ! !
-ciManatian. aad.Bobby wont to se a *« I
g ^ y ilP W i |l 1 1
mmI I think thrt ' rids ' hi an DnUoncr pointed out that tins neas about peace, and explained
indication unconscious j| | p $  *  part of ¡1 1 1 1 8 1  had jrow anp> a
that BonMdM onr £a ll program  o f the society where, if most Made | 
i^Hetv ” fdmialstratlop;*’«  program that women were to work to help
-, y' ,  . . . , . . . IncaBed “the carrot and-dhs. support their families, they had u 1
,0of ”f  s & E t te a ^ i those aie*sawy tajwM* as domestics,
out Then, he went on to *»r»ain the
lot of publicity In onr case; He went on to explain that the treatment that was given Bobby 
although e »i*  m  neWA W y  carrot he referred!© indnded Seahi at 8 e 5 e iB
accotmt8  ^that turned fPeop|e the token withdrawals from beand and gagged. his hands 
lg É É Ì Ì É j i i 8 i l ^ ^ P H l ÌI Vietnam and the “myth” el head cuMod tolfa^Adi%i|l the H  M  
iff some cases, distortions, Vietnamisationof the wmr which chair, Ms legs ehained to toe legs 
inaethdem We got a Aegne at impossible. The of the dlaÀr. On the first day that P  M*
the auTot was W, H  H  DeWngty: said 1  M 
M M t f  anti? tint Sedie ‘‘¡Sptufbed’* the cpdrt 6
we went to on the parto! m H p  m
when and w ^ W n  back still hand*
receive«  Vk i  
contempt char 
BothrmceiVed a
Freaky
w n w H a w i i a
PETSUPFtlES
tov the -.amenta _ on their crem-sectioe d  the antiwar 
tysponsibihty to spedk up In New movement by potting them in 
l. he went back to . prison for tti to ten years or 
explain the political iópecjt»~af. I more, as a lesson to the piddle In 
his own trial and the six others of gwiwal, to prove that the
was net going to
that Bn two vinan who' had 
selected Hayneavmrth nnd “Nixon and Mitchell knew the 
Carswell.; as Supreme Cant..' captations that were going to 
appointees-w«e. Bn'am n two happen last fall? i^a;Octdber|l.' 
Wto had deckled to ptocede to and in the Moratorium and New 
prosecute the - cm* of the Mobilization of November 13.” 
Chicane 1, *- Bmms «pin were He oMMnod that they knew of 
Nfison^ add Mitchell, th* Moratorium activities and were 
Attorney-General. determined to draw attention
Refraining from piaelag away from these. They “couldn,t 
complete blame, on Judge wait,” he said, for the trial to 
Hoffman. Daley, or any of Bn takiulacte. 
isthen aa sujgle U M a n h . he But he rdnertai W '«bes ‘ wot 
said. “It was always our mgard iuiy of thme rmn as 
contention that behind Rlchtrd individual vUldms,*oidy as part 
Daley thid^waa determined
'-was the policy and:-lhO:dicisions^B> continue th* w at.^* 
made by the Democratic Then he w rit back to 
administration^ by Hube«: j  e x p la in in gS  the P h a rsh
imiNGmnÀ ' . i;
ÌM M eACH/NG POSITION?
CHOOSE FROM AMONG 3700 VACANCIES S  
Listed tty 195 Publio Sohooi D^r\àé^mui0^ 
out Connecticut, Nwr Jertey; add Nàssnur 
Suffolk, Westchester & Rockland Counties in 
N 0 r i f c # 0 i k ^ f?  
Hundreds of teachkig positions in ail areas 
and and :Roeondi^
lei^ JS. iv'’-
Some Y^neies for -Department Chairmen, 
Assistant 7Friecipa>is, PHndpals, Rupatvisoi^ 
and-CoofdiriiAMii.v:*
All these p o s i t i ^ ^ ^ l l f f i g M i ^ É ^ «  
iHÉra %  ;mé Jounud^lM ^^^H ^H H H K  
Send for your copy now - Llmited number a-.
Pipe Dreams L td , 
afeU^ÈmMrém
Sasebo# v*. St- Peter's 
Seaside Hbric I  pJn.
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TM pertit irh f* i I
aril g o t « * *  off oa Monday beecJB.wtth. -. firstbaaenmn wb
S-thsir doubli I m i j M «  W h it  Amg^ftfocnartonsl nmnerat first.
rained Out. CWtte*»,theKnights weredown i . .
A  games will be made op • M i f  i *  seventh, inning: they _ * » » » » »  ?P' 
i another two games affon May §: bed s1 3 S S S u ^ 5
U W k n ig h ts  (* 2 *  on 8t. W k f e n o t  # hit a shot • « 2 5 i S x L i l  
eter’s College oa S^wdbjfS,?' MRS looker Uke it Would have « . I S 1
jasidePark at 1 p.m. M W i  MHE
Although the Knights record p  DePeo cominc up next. The line w g g J m u
plate making 1 
M w M feloae. 
wia i M i i f i
I M O V  charge, ' made. his 1  for II damp tbelast twegame* 
decision stahd[||>. The Knlgltt ^  hieetertfehMfiilieBolf to 
had to setftpi» p ^  Bt a ftii»
Knights the most has been the
< Refer Piathoe is. aest with 
JJMWlowed by Terry «Spraker 
mo is hitting et a J 8  e lfc fk e  
JdjfOl the Whigits have.nollnon 
bitting lor average M t iU M K
_ ____  been bfitbM ^M pbail with
performed
M B I M iF Craig Scalzo whale* continued 
■ s e v e r  ' ^  the ball bu tlH S E eted  
only three
W * o . the sophomore 
j  that has to sensation at third base lor the 
now fc 1 o « 5  ^ l^ t t t a f  the ball
y* *  ^^ *’ tremendously for the team. He 
^BSndrew s (77), Bjjjt Frege 1 such -as the eight innings theplate swinging and
(79) and Joe Maodalenski (79) second baseman whn KaIMmI it Jim Kelhr Ditched araimrt n m l i f c j d  tolhaeh on abase on
m m l ^ w
f§CU  L L i j L i  O iF ridn iK ilu tLH K lilm l batters. This baa |
- - " ■ - J P W  University, the Kni^tshad the pmaareon the Kb
■■■ ■. •.•„¿V . . M  ball game «ran in the seventh * • *  they have
**■ « • « " f * 1 * * *  **  b #  tbe umpire took It irwmeat&rttily.
§w n.thong jhem atch m  away from themTliie Knights S|«ngfieW (M y turnbd^  I  
playe<® n. Central^ j j i l  had two out in the inningyfeen 1 » » « «  doobiefl^s_5Ahe |  
course, the Indian HiDs C.C. hi John Saatorella hit a grounderm W *» innings. ' 
Newington, it was still some fine the shortstop s te  th v r  to first. »ounitted o ^ s i a in ^ s p
5?ti,^ rT .5^ f t*a ■ ■
shareofpar shootera either, as Santorella was safe. Larry performances out of the pitchers
jt»> *l« P  | H «   n  o bobW ed^ flpK eH y  pi  g ins  UU .
aB brehe the 90 mark for the for an error. Then, DePeo hit a He scattered seven hits not 
St^R- ^ ^  i  I shot to the Mtflektor who threw allowing more than one bit in any
The v ir t i^ «d ^ .» lia < »o n  • tag,, late to get the nytnf^fnint and, more important, he 
par.thelfbih^AQfrespecMIe Saatertfa.1 the heme p p  walked onfy two men uutS he 
nNBdsJbetweett «1 « d j t  but it umpirecalledhimohtforfa^ing tindhihksaiath.
- With its. Hist sis- players £ 
sboohag ia the 70's they easily 
defeated the Knights >1 . ^ 
FairfldqH H H K  wlih ^ ' that 
finis,harif playing near J a r as - 
three of its mend>ers akHttsipe - 
90. heat the- Bridgeport s
ijhth jl^^P w i iriBdiiia* ferrfliecmais* the second muhd wfll start
Thursday April 30.  ^ ' ’Vi
IJSSS j l^ l S g ^ 5 S i > , ¥ y Igf i^.hihraiwMfal' swim
»  ■  f f l n  M rt ft r iis jm O T
g . f g s  .g*. m g A S a ^ t .^ 5 S !S
a B a s a
id« Ww be and on udot contesvuiii,>vtiia no iMne 
>rfl J8, provided than two ’■p i H ' each
:W g a m e s .y ill'lS  Moimatiou and entry blanks 
Wednesday and if M  be obtained in the 
6s l i J ® p i * %  - gjmmtiwa.* J < W ^ W M
SiFInal Stiihfags: Fraternity - 
I.OSR74.1KBRM.3. tieKJ» 
and SAM 5*2.5. AGP 34.6. PSK
S p M m m .  s p a  o-WTDB had to w d h M iM | t -  
88, which ruined the
^ling the latter s tM ^ ^ e N«rthHaH8tan » .  4.T 
IstW e^M .
' W i& M w a r€  
Menu Relay* 19^  ssiMst we sal to you,
|| Because u>e are a | new take out fo€>d gerviee gou
W8tfaetter than oar competition down the street* So 
Wmt to prove to you, tee sell our premium hamber- 
gmn far just 25?imnd our W * long junttoe dog 
fo r Juei 50ti piaa| every.
yau buy, you get one free.
msm
